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UNL Health Center
selects new doctor

as medical director

medical director to become involved in the medical
field full time.

Bare established the central appointment system
and the acute illness services while he was medical di-

rector.
' The central appointment system enables students to
schedule appointments at their convenience. Previous-ly- ,

they had to wait in line to be helped.
The acute illness service enables students to see

doctors in cases of emergency without an appointment.
Bare was medical director when the health center

received a certificate of accreditation from the
Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health

Care, Inc., in November of 1978. The certificate honor-

ed the health center for meeting all health care
standards.

Administrator Blom said UNL is one of only 10

schools in the. country to receive the designation.

Dr. Gerald Flcischli, 41, a graduate of Stanford
Medical School and for 11 years a member of the NU

Medical Center is the UNL Health Center's new

medical director.

Flcischli, who replaces Dr. Garland Bare, was

appointed by Steve Worn, the health center admini-

strator.

At UNMC, Flcischli was director of the student and

employee health program. He will begin his duties at
UNL Sept. 8, Blom said.

Fleischli's predecessor was appointed medical
director by Richard Armstrong, vice chancellor for stu-

dent affairs, in November 1978. Bare will continue to
be a part-tim- e physician at the health center, and will
also work part-tim- e at the Gateway Professional Bldg.
in a family practice group.

Blom said Bare made the decision to step down as

Information
on religions
available now

Students looking for in-

formation on UNL campus
ministry groups and religi-
ous organizations may in !Mm

tmmm

quire at several student f

assistance agencies.
Campus Activities and ;

Programs keeps a list and
information on

recognized student religious
organizations.

Ennio Quevedo, activities
coordinator for CAP, said
all recognized groups regis-te- r

their semester meetings
and times through the J.

Nebraska Union CAP office,
on the second floor of the I

union.
Information on off-cam- - S

pus ministry groups is avail- -

able through United Minis-
tries in Higher Education at
333 N. 14th St.

A United Ministries
representative said a campus
ministry information flyer is
available at both unions and
at local off-camp- us

churches.
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If you're new in town, you should become acquainted with the Zoo
bar. The Zoo is a friendly little hole-in-the-w- all that has been
running quality music since 1973. We have a wide selection of
domestic and import beers, inexpensive mixed drinks, and the
best value in live entertainment anywhere. So check us out at 136
N. 14th. We open at noon with the entertainment starting at 9:00.
Here's our upcoming music schedule:

TONIGHT! AUG. 19 - HOMECOOKIN'
A red hot five piece rhythm and blues band. One of our two house-band- s.

Only $1.50.
THU.-SAT- .. AUG. 20-2- 2 - JIMMY ROGERS WITH HIP LINK-CHAI- N

and their Chicago Blues Band. Traditional Chicago blues
at it's finest. $2.00 Thurs., $2.50 Fri. & Sat.
MON.-TUES- .. AUG. 24-2- 5 - SOUR MASH
The area's ever-popul- ar country and swing band. Only $1.50
WED.-SAT- .. Aug. 26-2- 9 - The Morrells
From Springfield Missouri, this is possibly the midwest's finest
rock - n - roll and rock -- n - roll with a touch of humor. Have a party
with the Morrells - you'll love 'em.
MONDAY-SAT- .. AUG. 31-SEP- T 5
Just back from a European tour --- MAGIC SLIM and the TEAR-
DROPS. Magic Slim and his band have been playing the Zoo since
1975. Come on down and see why they're our favorite Chicago
Blues band.
MONDAY-TUESDA- Y. SEPT. 7.8
COCKTAIL SHORTY and the TABLEROCKERS. Local blues
stars kick out the jams. Don't miss it. Only $1.50 cover.
WED --SAT SEPT 9-1- 2

YABBA GRIFFITHS and TRAXX REGGAE
Originally from Jamaica, these guys know their stuff. Excellent
reggae for 4 big nights.
MON.-TUE- S. SEPT. 14-1- 5 - RISKY SHIFT
A hot new band from Omaha. Only $1 .00 cover.
WED.. THURS. SEPT. 16-1-7 - The SANDY CREEK PICKERS
Excellent bluegrass from one of Lincoln's most popular bands
$1.50
Fri.. SAT.. SEPT. 18-1- 9 - ALBERT COLLINS
The master of the telecaster, returns complete with the ICE
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BREAKERS. Don't miss this onel!
ADVANCE TICKETS'

the ZOO bar
136 N. 14th
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